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ft A V .n mni a Wn 'VMrfeirnj'edtome
M P hr Hn Wl lUnra, Han Ciniy, tt
p,,rp,rt tt.rrrl.1 eipremd. I WI proceed to

Kn Ulli Withe bi.Mrr, nn tVednetJ, tue
ej January ntxt,

t the dwelhnr h.Mie of Mictael llnea, the

pmperiT, t i

, One valuable tract cfLandt
eontalninf tlx itunJrtJtndftfMrf morr ttr

et, rylur In !Uwn Couor, on the Yadkin

Hirer, a1jnlnf OcWje llanea, J. ierka,
Jinniel Jonca,
' Ulwia hi Inter, betnf one- -

rau tmb loo " runatr na mr," roa It. I.

nam AXt su.wr.s.
The itloomiert day haih leama of light i

The darkest wave hath bright foam near it

And twinklei through the coidieat night
Some aoliti7 atar lo cheer it.

The gloomieat aoul la not tt gloom $

The aaddeat heart b not eiTiadneaf.
And aweetlv o'er the darkest doom

There ahinei aome Hngt ring beam of g'adneia,

Deapair la never quit deapair i
Nor life, nor death, the future cloaca i

And round the ahadowy brow t Care,
WIS Hope and Fancy twine elr rotee,

. F. If.

KHGIiO I Y IICN'RV, hTOLENl
Tf Tfr.NUT i alUrk hoy, ahimt 12 yra fcU,

1 Li aurp'd It b from 4 fcrt 10, to 9 fret
high. He lud ten ant to a atore about ait
milea frrta horn' md U auipowd to be rtolen in
the evening on i i returo. Porchaaeri of nrrro
bivaof thia ption will do well to eiamine
tl.Mpy ch at ii be offered. In fret, honett
tradcra would I a no ubjectioe to an eiamina-tlo- n

on the Una- - Jueticre of the Peace, partic
uUriy, and all 0 era are mpierted to examine.
Ilmrv willetol ct Gideon Urnn, Wm. Peraon,
Wa.Dri.!)re, l and Burrel Perry, mr nelfb-btMir- a,

and that a wai takee on hia return from
Pattonla Itore, mjr'a CroH Voeda. Any In.

formaiion upon ihia awhject will be thankfully
received, and a rward of hAy doflin given fur
the ho and i, or twenty 'dotlara for the boy

Wir a rrarfiyo' reward if hkJged ht any
JeilMtbatlcao1 ret Lim aram. " ""

TliC i'.t, .'. ,tl (Iror; la I

pntnt ar,ccsMn to their t!.urtl.ci.
fhe Georgia Anociation conyerjed at

Chiloh, Oct. 10, 11, and 12, when tho
hearts of brethren were cheered with
good news of tho work of the Lord in
different places. Seventeen hundred
and siXtyone have been added to the
churches in this one Association last
year, la the Ocmulgee Association,
seventeen hundred and fifty in the past
year, making an aggregate of 3,111,

Leather. The account vt the sales
of this indispensable article of daily
use, in-- iUa city of Ne w.York , li said
to be, annually, about a million of doU
lari,; Th jeather Is aoIJ to the shoe
nantiraetoTeri:fn
Jersey, Connecticut, VirgSnlarOTiTor

JUT ' "JUHfa

drama ana an eiaoir-yaw- --

! S ttc00l. 1 WiB they, with ealmtveat, ahow the Irorrid rolul

TriXla ..a .ilL"LVCjl" .iirTbnt leadatodntokaMMiaa.lnatrai! of OodL.. r..t . t - A tu..a t tn W. L.U .

hi,'.! wcouratement. which lbey7tUv.iIr"tW

"' "J
7 Ikd. occupied in for

S . ti bv hi father, on
Main llftft. lew doort

y i " "

l'm V aouthft!cCtrt.oie,ln
1 Who tot of ii;Oiurv

r V. V' prepared o

tsccute u .mot of wort in
& line of be'inete. .

IlVfAtf, Cjrif and Jnvtlry '

of every description, repaired on abort notice,

tnd w&rrinifl.
(T7 lit etrntatty rerpietta H flertons IndeM.

4u kirn, to come frwr and make etll-- .

aneM, eithrr with' cifh, Vy gUinf rhrlr aotee,

Watch and Clock Maker $ andJewrllere,
CIIAIU.OTTC.XL.V

HAA Eyart received
aaeortment

tn

iif artie'et In llicir line i
whh' rnef rW-tell' very

1- - I .. W it low lor caan, or to punc-

tual curtmnert on Crrd- -

it.
" TT All kmde of Watches repaired, and war
.ranted to prtfimt weU. ,

T.IE tubacnlwr respectfully informi his
and the public, (tut he bar

commenced ''
faUtrinf Eu'tnett

! A town tf Aalihbury, In the .Vnr Fhob no
the cre tireet Be it door to Mr MwphyU Shrt.
near Mr. Torrenee'a More, and convenient to
the bniineai part of the town i ahefe he it pre.

lo ciecute all kinde of work in bit line of
iwrrd

tie reeeiv-sth- e faJiiont from Phitade'phia and
Btw-Yor- k regularly at they changr, which will

enable aim mike op fine Coeta, lie. in the
tnoct iethionable and elegant atylc. Owing to
the bardneto of the timet, M will work cheaper
than heretofore. He hopes hit aeq'ttintanere

-i-n k:n .. kwL
rnafhecitrtcWittvkkWwk W

Biicea. ... ... ' WXTrrrWrltAMfTOVf
. AVn. 14, 182&. . ii

are Imported, annually, into IM, York,
chiefly from. South America! and

tuo numcruua laoncrica id vtrccne
County, N. V, There are almost
tncthausiible forest of hemlock, ia
that county, and the fact has been ta
tablished by repeated experiments,
that hemlock bark contains a greater
weight of tannin than oak bark. There
is a prejudice in favor of the totor of
leather tinned by oak bark, but it is
well ascertained that the durability of
both kinds of leather is thtsime. '

Getting a Journey. I got on horse,
back within ten minutes after ( receir
ed your letter. " When I gat to. Can-
terbury, t got a trier fur town. Hut I
got wet thrt'Ugh before I for to Can
te;6ury, and I have got such cold a
I shall oot be able fa ret rid of in at

it

ititoeri aiti.

J ShotiM fiod'i rarchlljren iKLi'ulntrtfk bre

TMMJJ.
. CH. too pure
Mimuiant, and I am anrt

A nWenue t:kHUa't eVem, tho e'er ao tma!L
Should, judg'd by charity,' ht nine m B '

raea m atuano aooyiaia rot 18S.

70 A MITE0R.
Phantom of beauty coldly bright t
Loot ere the eve can trace Iby flight !

A gleam in air I a ray in thought)
Qqencbed rre lb wind He hue hu ctugbll
How like art thou to Joy below
Whiru mocks the aoul with tramdetit glow,
Yi'ltkh ahoota athwart life's troubled dream
A fiirmeleta, scarce dittinguiab'd beam,
And having wak'd the aoul to care,
Fadei a if nought bad brighteuM there f

VICE.
Count all the. advantage properout vice attaint,
Tit but whtt virtue fliet from and liadaiua

MISCELLAS'-CtlUS.- .

CAf9ntf - iS.'i.Xbi btik. at the
ttc'tnurtfte:cootiio itwice - much

tanning matter the oik bark," and
nearly, twice is much colouring matter
u logwood,' The colouring aubsunce
of cheinut i)ark. i to that of Cam- -
peachy logwood exactly 1.857 a 1.
Leather prepared with this eubstance
ia more firm and ioHd and Jet wore
tupple. Thia batk4athJeat aubaxance
for making ink, mixed with iron it be

an at a a tcornea a diucdIjci. i ne liquor urawo
frum the bark appears blue at the out
aide like indigo but givea oo paper
the finest black. In dyinjj it haia
greater affinity for wool than sumach
arid call outs. The colour obtained
from, this substance is unchangeable by
air and light.

ZsMr G$hctt''$heauideal
. .

eta laborer, .
a. a r

I be li.lloitg,characfcriatic adver-- ;
tt sement appears in Cobbett7a Herts.

llruad Iticr, nanlvTu piiKcuTribV hurnr." r r9t to the "Treiaiify abour---

I E mhacribrr rrturniT. hit liifrcrre rhankt to
trie citUcna of lincolnton

r fimmm rf "d flie people at larjfe
U fj Tl for Ihe liberal patronage

iTiV i T v-i-f JA hitherto eatended towardi
I him frr a number of yoart

V--- In the above hue.newi the
continual increase of cunom hit enabled the
mbeeriber to enlarge hit etttb'.inhment and em-

ploy aeveral addiiional hand, aome of which
with hta own force are uneicelled. He haa from
fifteen SO handt employed at the diiT rent
branchea of tlie above butineM, hich enable
fcim to complete jbaat uncommonly thort notice
and decidedly euptrior to any ever manufac-

tured in this aeetion of country, both for dura-

bility and elegance of atyle. With care the tub.
tcriber wirrai.ti hit work to and good for 1 2

anontha. He haa aeveral thousand dollara worfei

f work in a'ttate fcf farwardnra hith will be
-

nnn-t.i-
t u tonr rim. , mmiuiU

haiwl Carnaneof .varv ieicrintion which he
dtrpoeet of atmtutlly low. The pn!)tic are invi
ted to'eall and examine for them Ivea. work
cmn be purehated here at chf ap a in Clurlea-Zlo- n

orehiewhere. MARTIV UlllXtt.:.
r7rl'neWWen,'A: C Aau t, 1828.; fUrr- -

- - BENJAMIN PR ALE Y,' '
: 4 TILL carriet on the above butineaa, in all

a3 . hi branchea. at the tboo heretofore occu- -

ttrt 1 want three or four laSoringithe sloop of war Peacuk. now ittlng:at;

thirfl of a tttw llHmfrtdttmlftrt) .Icrr TrmeU ly

inr. In Rnwan Vy, oo the Yadkin riyer, Ut

the., iwperry of fwuel Jlonea, adjoialntj-lh- e

Uixl above tnrttCtimtdT' ".7" " "'"
AJ4 an oodlvi.lcd mterert in a Tract of

knnwa br th name of '' fe, adjiimiif
tUalmtdj of lUykei Hart, Kl ttowan CiMtntjr..

; "' "Twelve Negroee,
Mem Women, tad CbaJen.Jfc8 e7 CktK.

lleraes hi -- '.;.:, i ..y r.rs r.--Mock

af Cattle and lion,
larmiiir UlenaiK

ri.i.r ..t 'i if. ... ..

nnnnr- - n iriri rr ,
1 Ki'ilTaiut Tubl.
lliHixhidd and Kitchen Ftrntture of erery

Tl ttJa to commence between the houre of

trv and m on the above ment.ineI tUi
and emiiinue from Uy to tUy until all la eohi
TeraM made known on the cy of we.

JOHN C BUM. TrnMe.
.Vr. !", I VX. 10 50 .

FOH SALE!!

fflilC anliacriber ifl eel Iwe
Z .!. hundred and iweniv flva Ibnu.

Wj'w' ij Acrea of LAND, King in the
Jarjto ciiumiea of Buncombe ami Iliy.

wwt, ii the etate f North f'arulina oo the
trr bainnaixi, 1'rtnch Bound, Tuckafffe
ami Oconaiulty 1'ivrr. ' The bealrbineaa of thie
tectum of Aorth Carolina ta well known. Th
Land it of a good q'uli' v, and for grating, ear
pawed by none, even in the more wer eft autre.
It lira generally in Inrge borfirt i but will be nkl
inqiuntiiict to tuitc th COiiTrmiee n pur- -

V.W T J S- - ""V

fndTirtl3rin- -'

lUywooJ zmittUt, on which iari;e ami ncn
Dtaukaof inm .pry hava. rcceolly btrn. dircov. lere.l. Term will t mule acciimmodiVmg. by
the aent, bo my generally be fojnd in .Uli- -

vihV- -- JAi. C0K,1gHl..
Vat,. 14A, MX. 6mt6

Yn Vttftuons
czlas TXWLrroN

been absent on a d.fint y'til'trnWfSC, rtnectfullv Informa hit old he
toetonwrt and the publis gtoenHv, that lie hit
returned home, and returned butnet, a Inch

during hi abeence wai conducted by hit partner,
Mr. Aewra.

They continue at the thop formerly occupied
by H. l"emple'on t and are fumialird with the
Paru and i ribin. for Ladict and Gen.

tlemen. Three faSiont bavr been more gt:w
erally ailmired and adopted by the Uiu Tm of
the Northern Cities ll.in any hitherto rrvived i

and although it require more than ui.al "kill
and tue to ge thrm full rftrk jet the

tht na Ivea that their czecuvo
! f them aliall wi be aorpaaii'd Tfl the Union. -

fJidiea HaVitt and fehecet) ami GeMlwmen't in
Clothing, will bti made up at pneet lower than
tuck war waa ver heretofore done, it order to
confirm to .the uoixampie J preaure of the
time.-- -- -

.r Ordert for work from a ttalartca, iH be thank-full- v

received, and punctually atUnded to, ac-

cording to dircctiona. Sll. V TEMfLE TON,

SQLIK.lt LOWRV.
Safrbwj, SrfH. 30, 1 8 !&. H . .

THE wmler'tgm dhavwg-qweiCed- Lxecu.
the kat will and Xexiaiucnt of Jo- -

rih Byera,dc'd.al Xuvt mber tcmoti of Irt- -

dell countyr AH prrsona indebted to aard dee'd.
are hereby requeued to make prm(t payjMui.
and all peraon having claima tgalntt aaid dccM. of
are requetted lo present them duly authentica-
ted within the lime prescribed by law, or this
notice will be plead in bar thereof.

JAMES S. DYERS' .
WASHINGTON BYERS. J
?4, l.'8. 3'4S

V3ommiUet to the JnU
V

OF Montgomery Count v. Nov. 1 6th 1428, a
Negro boy named Jim, who aaya he
to Col. Crane of Alubamt. The owner ia

requested to come forward, prove property, pay
chargee and take him awav.

44tf A." FORREST, Jm'-'er- .

VommUVtA to the
0y H'ilket county, a negro Boy, whutaya hit

name it MILL, belong! to Eaekiel I rot-m- i,

of Mahntnt, and ran awty below Fayette-ville- .
He it 3 feet 8 or 9 incliea high,' well

made', rather light complected, between 22 and
25yeartold: no particular markt perceptible
on him. Hit owner it requetted to prove
property, pay chargea, and take him away.

N. B. Since the above waa piibltthed, the
fellow aaya hit name ia Daniel, and that he be
longa to William Powet, of Itirhmond county. in
S.:csrlih: CWA RfcK1H BbPfVtJymn- -

HUketbart', Mug 30, 1828. 21 fm

JLifliwwUVetV to thft JftU
OP Mecklenburg county, on the 16th day of

thia a ne.?ro man, who aaya hit
name it Vharlei, and that he belonra to a man
by thename ot rfieoh Austin, of Montgomery
tuuiuy, nuriu aruuna.

JOHN SLOAN, Sherif
Oct. ir, 1828. 39 . Metktenbmg c,m9,

THE i

TactoTage ftnA rjmmVssVon
'business ... . ... .... ... to

"MS continued by the aubtcriber In Charleston,
IJUS. C, Jdmonttpft'i harf,, where hia teryU
cet will aa utual be devoted to the interettt of
those who commit buaineia to bia care. For the
eonveniency of hit cusiomwt, he hat made ar.
rangenientt with the following-gentleme-n, to
receive and forward Ctton or gooda, to Or from
hia addreaa, without delay, and with the Ieaat
IKMtible eapente j namely t Joa. H. Townet, at
Cheraw Chit. J. Shannon, Camden; and M.
Antonio, of Columbia.

HENRY W. CONNER.
Crfin Ut, Oct. 1828. . IStfS

ire, Moo.
day of Janaary. He eipecit Ij teach it im pen
toe the Rnt quarter at ieaat.

, : JF.HSL JUNKIN.
frr. rVa.l8.1J. -

nt;IE Nbacribera havir.f been qualifted at
X t lecatort to the but will and leetama At of

Lind ay late of Davidton eoun'y deceaaed,
hereby give Ywxide for all peraona indebted to
the etta'e of aald deceaaed, to come forward and

mike"p)nv.itf a'id all thoee haviag crtimt
tjraintt raid eatate, are requrtted to pr tent
them ti ot properly authenticated for payment,
within the time limited by law. or thia notice will
be plead in btr of recovery

ZRbTLOM HUNT.
WILLIAM KENMDAT,

Cw"r-AVtrauV- r

104, liVL 4M7

77I0R Xle, the bfcit county situation for a
JLV. 'Awician. Ut Weera part of North

The taratand btuldjdgt. are Ao& but
remark ibTy h?ar Xiwfbrtablr-aa- d - convenient t
and iati'.uated in ai esoellenl neighborhood.

erma will b! made Very accommodating. For
further particular?, iiqiure of the Editor of thia
piper. 41
- er. IM2&

liOsl tot oMUada
TltK certificate! of two tharea In the Capital

. cf thclMate Bank of North Caro-
lina t f "the renewal of which, application will

madr? o tke nteetory of aaid Bank at the
appropriate time. I ISO. L. HENDERSON.

.ye JO'A, 181. 30

GONERS,
WffFf.vo o rjrKrrerLLE,

Wll.l. find it ti their advantage, to rtop at
H.lG't f YARl where every re

it providif for Man and Horte, to make
them comf-iruble- , it the moderate charge of 2$

ceota a day and night, for the privilege of the
Yard, tlir uae of good houte, fire, water, and
shelter. Attached lo the Yard, are a Grocery
and frovltion Storj, Oread Shop ainl Conlvc.
tionary, and a Houe f Boar i t and Cbder

i plain, cbep wholetome and eomturt-abl- e

tfyle f: 09
VuffUtrilU. lf .7.1828.

rJtOft tale, waVeealj iarf mirit, 8mt Cmi,
nber 'o 61finclutive, at the Factrfry

prket,from ravetteille. Apply to
J. MURPHY., ffcnr,

VoWwr,, frt-- 28. - 141

Liiic.iin Courty"North 'Carolina, bn theOF1 Ith Vrnt? a Nfjre man who aaya hia Mine
"laOhirletahoot lOyfarf of ajrei about 5 fette
Inches high ;aayt hetbehmga t Edward EakeUt

Vilket courcy, torgia The owner i re.
queued to come foprard, prove pro)erty, pay
charges and take hit awav.

JOflV ZIMMERMAN, Jaihr.
.Varetiaer 29'A, IH 8. .I46r

"nvir - tJariiia
TK WIDSON Cmrjty, Equity s OctnberTcrm,
JLf I8i8i John John Chadwick v.

ni. ft Toomey aaj Gen W. Montgomery. It
appearing to the court that Geo. VV. Montgome-
ry, one of in the cate ; i" not an
nhabitant ofthiaatatei It it therefore ordered,
that publication he made for t'n weeka tuccet-eivr-h

in the Wettern Carouian, for Gtorge
W. Vt.iutgnmery to appear at the neit term of
thit court, and plead anawer or Oth-

erwise the hill in thit eate will hn taken ro
ConfttM) againet him. and heard et parte.

RICITD. M. 1I0B8ON, C At. E.
Km. 28A 1828. 6(49

Stale a VartA'TarWrno

n AVIDSON County, Equity i October Term,
.823 : Isaac Ileate John Heate and John

Chadwick m. William II. Toomey and Geo. W.
Montgomery. It ippi iring to the., cottrt that
Georg W. Muntgumerv one of the defendant!

thia caaet it not an inhabitant of thit atatet

IV'h11x week. tuewyly ieernjro.7
hnwn, for b aaid George W. Montgomery, to J

appear at the next term of thit court, and plead,
ntwtVf wa lmiia nOujaiiag thg ill jn. thia

cate JI be taken pro eonfi tto againat him and
heard ex pa'te. RICH'D. M. IIOBSON. r. n. e.

JVav. 38A 1828. M49

BOOK BINDING
rHHEeubacTtber informt the eiU

! iaena of 8aliaburv, ami the aurrounding
country, that he hw eatabfuhed S flat Bindery

Awfey
receive anv WofworkJnhJ line of buaineet.

menyjf .thewinterf t three shillings New York for the voyage fif.eiproraiion --

per wetkWrde.d and lodgcd'in 'my In the Pacific and Sowtb-Poia-i seta, pu
farm-hous- e.' Thry must be imirtrbM -- to. a resolution of Congress of the ;
merllyoung,stout, andknowhow todoi"' MV9n;
workupon a f-r-ro, and willing to rise

! C,Pula JoD" n"-cpt- ed Iheappwatr-earl- y,

to keep" home Stevlily,' end to' ment . . .
K u r all timri. tnhu-- r Knnm riA '

f

i.

'

j

i

''
......

3

1

tiicd iv hinwon Uala rtreet. a few d ort ettt of
llr7taughter Vaerntu.Utc.biWHof Salitburv

epplyU-the-

et any Umc. wttlm forty mxlex of. Ion, ciUafifjdellce. The
Uprefe

WtUhjredlfert Irwhicit M-r- Kemmer s&gTand "vhittt'
but I object to no county, provided the-- a ihewtiddpecker.a Bever iieearal:,
parties have not lived within the nbove Semnted, tfot eoualled by nny-o- oe la.

Boon fbiiifitit-t'gUVliiUd- li

dressed. I soon got Into the secret of
getting a memorial before the .Board, ;
but I could not get an answer then
however) I got intelligence-from- , the.,
messenger that I should most likely
get one next morning. As soon as I
got back to my inn, 1 6ot my supper.
and got to bed. 7 It was not long tn--fo- re

I got to aleep.- - Wltea 'I got up:
in the morning, l got my breakfast,
ar.d thenof myself drest, that I might
rrf nut in time, to get an answer to my
mem"6rllrr-A-a aotn I got ,T got
into me gig, ana got nome oy thrco
o'clock. Dr. Kitchener

TUK SOUTH POLE ZIPrDtTIOJC.
" We understand (aaya the National to

tcUigcrxer of 30lhJ.that,the Secaetary.
of no K,-- y h tendered to Capt. Cates--
h Jones, of the Now. fee cornnund of

America ; and auch beautiful warbling

ind tufimor nhUtling can only be rival
led by the best tinging Mocking Bird of

the South. He has lately gratified a
number of ladies and gentlemen at pri-

vate party with hia sweet and singular
whittling Music."

Curiosity.. Among the recent do-

nations to the Alexandria museum, is

a living Jbit, " the sacred bird of the

its. is lona oi oeinp; carrcascu, am

will approach a person for uat pur-

pose. Its uoise and attitude resem-

bles that of a Mahometan Maraboot,

Saint or Divine, cither at prayer or

delivering a aermon. It appears to

posMssjmor e sagac 1 1 V "than commonly

belongs - to the leathered - tribe f-- er

frequently pass whole hours in appa

rcnt-aolemnh- yeod meditation, and

then burst forth with great pride and

expanded wings, which are 13 to 1

feet struts jumf," and fly for a short--

time, and again return to its riawti w

solitude. This bird ia held PLB"
veneration at the present-da- y, "
known. m,,aomeplices by the name

of the We, and imihes Pocra C"0';

waa sent ffom Siera Leone, bv J"J
Castageijfeilljj
Parrcloughf-o- f .this place und by tw

latter gentleman, was presented w c

Alexandria M us'eum . Alex. Gaz.

A fire took place lis Norfolk on the 19th ip

which coiiauaied property exceeding IW

i in value, a pwt on'y of which it tomtreu.

distance of London, and have been in ,

farm service or farm work, all their
lives. In the spring the men may go
an ay il they like j and, indeed, they
may quit my srrvice whenever they
like, 1 being at liberty to quit paying
when I like.

N. B. No man need come unless he
have a amock frock on his hody, and
nailed shoes upon his feet."

M. Libri of Florence, has d;.cov,tn?en: U' J uS t
ered that when a continued Current of t!?
electricity is made to pat,, throttCh7OUDS h,ud V!e7 end 'V?

He tsmtimie to receive the. London. Tana.
. U Pb'dndelphia FoaAtiu, regularly a" thevt

wanfTt which will enable u to. accommo-- "'

date i adiee ami Gftlmn with the moat tatte--

fill ardrlegantklnda of Garment a,1made with
at much M 7," he bopea, aa hia nekrhbora can
rightuUp I r claim to....of which, however, he
ia not ditpiwd to boast overmuch, leaving it to
the good ferae of hit cuttomert to be them-aelv- et

the judgi t of what it good taite. At he
tmployt the beat of hwnrymfn, and haa no

he thinka be hu a rilit to ray hit
work will be we)' done j and he wmmnft it to
fit well. Owing to the great acarcity of money,
cheajmett of prtxluce, tc. be will work bwer

, than any other tailor in thia part of the country,
who will do a good work at he djet.

Cutting out, of all kind of Carmenta, done
on the thortrat notice.

He ttill offer to teach Ward! Patent Protrac-
tor tyatem of Tailoring, which it practised by
all the fathomable tailort in the L'n.ted State.

He retpectriilly aolicitt a itiare of the puWic
patronage, and hopea to merit it by vorkt, rather
than by txtratxtgant prtfetiiont. W ,

OrrtAerr, H28.

k HARRISBROWN formed a co--

in the aboveEartnerthip

rittaene oif the

fZrS iurrounding country, that
they have removed their

'Coach Makwf Ftmltiihmrnt lo the building
formerly occupied by Jacob Under, m. ai a
Store, three doora eaat of the Court House, on
Maiu atrret ; where they are prepared to exe
cute alT kiitdrof "Work m theirline of btmineat.
in a ttyle equal if not euperior to any ever done
in the'place. Tbey have on hand, and will con.

- tiflue to make,
Carr 'taget, Gigsf and $uliey$t

of all dotcripiiona, to order t on actt on acenm- -
- modeling terma to any peraon wishing to pur.

From tomewhat long experience in their line,
and ttiottt'trict attentions euaneM4fce.y fl; tr
themtelvn they will be enabled to give entire
tatirfacthin to thnae who may patroniie them.

REPAIRS, of every description, will be done
on the tliortett notice, --and most reaionable
terma. NATHAN BROWN,

,GE0. M. HARRIS.
Saliibury, Xv. 17, 1828, .43

N. B. Wanted, aa an apprentice to the above
Wintee, a Boy that can come well recommen
ded, not under-16- ) 18 yrirt of

L. $

canrtDhor. or anv odoriferous aub- -i

;

stance, the odour beromcs gradually
more feeble, .and at last entirely dis-

appears. Up'n withdrawing the
camphor from the electrical current,

placioc it in comrrtunicatloa,.with
; oin37TFFFduallv,

... ....
but very

tiCBi.

Doctor Paris, in his work on diet,

t Y: b jT 7
.cu u,cl V 'woutmp, u.uucr w.

etiquette, end Supper of Wit."
A.

A recent law passed by the Lecis- -
JatOW of New York, iTeclares ft a rats
demeanornd puntuhable by a line not
cxceedingSipo, for any apothecary
ordruffgiat to cJliind t.de tver to ahf
owcr. u, arsenic,, corrptiyc nuniirri-at- e,

PrasVii acid, or any other" suh
stance or liquid usually denominated
poisonous, without having the ,word
"poiton " written r prin.ed .upon a
label attached to the Phial, box or par-
cel containing the same.

From t nuBilx r of years experience, in Europe
.feele confident of being able to

give enUe tatismction
vor him with any description of Binding. .

Blank'. JJwti made to order, after any pattern
ftirnitbed, on ahnrt notice, and at pricea which
no one can complain of.

Old Botkt RebunU either plain or ornamen-
tal, on .the moat moderte terma. All ordert
from t distance, faithfully attended to. The pat-
ronage of the public ia repectfully Solicited, by
their obt eervt JOHN H. DB CARTEKBT.

Sa&tbwg, Jpril 2&A, 1827. 64age; 5jv auya
s


